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Warranted 5 Years ,

BOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS ,

A HIGHWAY ROBBERY.-

Yhen

.

I first ttok my seat as a clotk In-

onr bank th'j RtAi0 of the country W B far
loss s (o t'nnn It Is now. The ready were
not only uncontclous of imcuahm , and
fulal In many places to whooU and

lnRj , but dangerous to 'a still moro
ilarming degree from the ratragoa and
'obborios to which the trarolers wore oz-

oa

-

cd-

Mon'a minds wore nneettlod by the in-

cidents
¬

of the wnr on which wo had jast-
jntorcd commerce was Intorrnptod ,

ircdlt was at an end, and dlstroes began
o bo dlecovcrcd snoDg whole clanaoa of-

ho Trliolo classes o the population who
md hitherto lived In comfort. However

harshly the Inrw was admlnlatcrod , R-

aormcd to have o terrors for tbo ovll-
door , and , Inflftod , the undisoonilng cru-

dlty
-

of the statute book defeated its own
object by punishing all crimes alike. But
a titno of poonnlary prcaiuro n not a 'bad
season fora "bank.

The hotuo nourished , though the
country was In great straits , nnd the on-

ormona profits at that tinio realized by
bankers which enabled thorn to pur-
chnc

-
largo cetatoa and ontabino the old

torrltorial aristocracy made the profce-

ston
-

as unpopular among the higher
claB833 as it had already become among
the 'Unreasoning masses. By thorn a

banker was looked upon as a sort of-

a licensed forger , who created enormous
auma of money by merely signing square
pieces of flimsy paper , and lam persuad-
ed the robbcryof a bank would have boon
considered by many people qnito as meri-
torious an action nj the dlaporjal of u

band of coiners.
Those , however , wore not the uonti-

mcnts
-

of us bankers' clerks. Wo felt
that wo belonged to a mighty corporation ,
on whoso good trill depended the pros-
peiity

-
of half the farms of the country.-

Vo
.

considered ourselves the executive
government , and carried on the business
of the oflico with a pride and dig-
nity

¬

that would have fit-

od
-

us for secretaries of state.-
Wo

.

used to oven walk the streets with a-

oragtjadocia air , as if onr pockets wore
loaded with gold ; and if two of us hired a
gig for a country excursion wo pretended
to look nndor the driving seat as If to see
to the safety of Inconceivable amounts of
money ; ostentatiously displaying our pis-

tols
¬

to show that wo were dctormlnod to
defend our treasure or die. Not seldom
thcao promotions wore required in reality
for when a pressure tor gold occurred
among our customers , tire of the most
courageous of the clerks were di'patched
with the required amount in strong
leather bogs deposited under the seat of
the gig , which bags they were to guard at
the risk of their lives. Whether from
the bofli'y' strength I was gifted with or
from some idea that I was not given to
boasting , ! misjht really ptisaeaa the neces-
sary amount of boldness , I do not know ,
but I was ( elected as one of the guards te-
a valuable cargo of this description , and ,
as if to show an impartiality between the
most silent and the most talkative of
their servants , the partner united with
me in this service the most blustering ,
boastful , good-hearted and loud-voiced
young gentleman I have over known.

You have most of yon hoard of the
famous electioneering orator , Tom Rud-
dle

¬

, who stood at every vacancy for
county and borough , and passed his
whole life , between the elections , in can-
vassing

¬
for himself and friends. Tom

Huddle was my fellow-clerk , and gen-
erally

¬
the companion of my drives in

charge of treasure-
."What

.
would you do, " I said to Tom ,

"in case wo were attacked ? "
"Tell ye what , " said Tom , with whom

that was a favorite way of beginning
almost cvory sentence "tell ye whatl-
I'll shoot 'cm through the hoadl"-

"Then you expect there will be more
than one ? "

"I should think so , " said Tom. "If
there would be only one , I'd jump out of
the gig and give him a precious licking
Tell yo what , 'twould be a proper punish-
ment

¬

for his Impertinence-
."And

.
if a balf-dozan should try It ? "

"Shoot 'em all 1" Never was there
such a determined custodian as the gal-
lant

¬

Tom Ruddle.
One cold December evening wo were

suddenly sent elf In charge of throe bags
of coin to bo delivered into customers'
hands within ten or twelve miles of the
town. The clear , frosty sky was exhll-
orating , onr courage was excited by the
speed of our motion , the dignity of our
responsible ofh'co and a pair of horse
pistols which lay across the apron. "Tell-
yo what , " said Tom , taking np one of
the pistols and (as I afterward found )
ftill-cacking it, "1 should rather like to
meet a few robbers. I should servo
them as 1 did those throe disbanded
soldiers " "How was that ? " "Ohl it-

as well , " said Tom , pretending to grow
very serious , "to eay nothing about these
unfortunate accidents. Blood is a frlfiht-
fnl

-
thing on the conscience , and a bullet

through a fallow is a dfstgrceablo sight ;
but tell yo whatl I'd do It again
Follows who risk their lives must take
their chance , my boy. "

And here Tom put the other pistol on
full ccck and looked audaciously on
both sidoa of the road , as If daring the
lurking murderers to come forth nnd re-

ceive
¬

the reward of their crimes. As to
the story of the soldiers and the fearful
Insinuations of a bloody deed executed on
one or all , it was a prodigious rhodomon-
tado

-

for Tom was such a tender-hearted
Individual that if ho had shot a kitten it
would have made him unhappy for a-

week. . But , to hear him talk , yon would
have taken him for a civic Richard the
Third one who had "neither pity , love
nor fear. "

His whiskers were also very ferooloui
and suggestive of battle , murder and
ruin. So he went on playing with } his
pistol , and giving himself out for an un-
pitying executioner of vengeance on the
guilty , until wo reached the small town
where one of onr customers resided , and
It wan neoeejary for one of as to carry nc-

of the bags to its destination. Tom nn-
dortooktbo task.-

As
.

the village at which the remaining
parcels were to be delivered was only a

mile further on he determined to waU-

acrojs the fields and join me after he had
executed Ills commission. Ho looked
ctrefally at the piiming of hia pistol ,

stuck it ostentatiously Into the outside
pookot of his greatcoat , and , with stately
atep , marched off with the heavy money-
bag

¬

in his Iiand. I put the whip to the
horse and trotted merrily forward , think-
ing

¬

nothing whatever of robbery or dan ¬

ger. Oar fin.it customer resided at the
outskirts of the village a farmer tvlio re-

quired
¬

a considerable amount of gold. I-

pullei np at the narrow dark entrance
of the lane that led to the house , and , as-

my absence couldn't be for moro than a
few minutes , I left th-JRJjand proceeded
up the Une with my gerlden treasure. I
delivered it Into the hands of 1U owner ,

'a , manfully resisting all his hospitable
Invitations , I took my learo and walked
rapidly toward the gig-

.As
.

I drew near I porco'.vcd in the
ilcar star-light a man mov.ntcd on the
top and groping under the seat. I ran
orward , and the nun , alarmed at my re-

proach
¬

, rapidly ra'sed' himself from his
stooping position , n.nd , presenting n-

postol , fired it so close to my eyes that
the flash blinded mo for a moment ; the
action was so sudden and my surprlso so
great , that for a short time , too, I was
bewildered , and scarcely know whether I
was alive or doad. The old horse never
started at tfco report , and I rested my
hand on tbo rim of the wheel , while I
endeavored to gather my scattered
thoughts. The first thing 1 ascertained
vas that the man had disappeared. I
then hurriedly examined under the seat ,

and , to my Intense relief , perceived the
remaining money-bag still in its place.

There was a slit in it, however , near
the tcp , as if made by n knife , the robber
probc'bly resolving merely to potsoss
himself of the coin without the danger-
ous

¬

accompaniment of tbo leathern sack ,

by which ho might have boon traced-
."Toll

.

yo what ," s ld a voice cloco bo-

sl
-

o mo , as I concluded my scrutiny , "I-
don't like practical jokes like that firing
cff pistols to frighten folks. You'll alarm
the whole village. "

"Tom , " I said , "now's the time to
time to show your oonrago. A man has
robbed the gig or tried to da it and
has fired at mo within a yard of my-

face. ."
Tom grow perceptibly pale at this in-

formation. . "Was thcro only one ? Then
the accomplices are near. What's to be
done ? Shall ire rouse Farmer Makhu
and get his men to help ? "

"Not fr the world , " I said ; "I would
rather face a dozen shots than have my
carelessness known at the bank. It
would ruin mo for life. Lot us count
the money In this bag , quickly deliver It-

if it bo correct , and then follow the rob ¬

ber's course. " It was only a hundred-
guinea bag , that one , but the counting
was nervous work. Wo found three
guineas wanting. Wo wore luckily
able to supply thorn from our
own pockets , having just received our
quarter's salaries , and I left Tom there ,

delivered the bag to its destination very
near at hand , without a word of the rob-
bery

¬

, and wont back to him. "Now ,

which way did ho go ?" said Tom , resum-
ing

¬

a little of his former air , clutching
hia pistol , like the chief of a chorus of-

banditti In a molodrima. I told him I
had boon so confused that I had not ob-

served
¬

which way ho had rotroatod.
Tom was an old hand at poaching

though ho was a clergyman's son , and
oucht to have sot a better example-

."I
.

have hoard a bare stir at a hundred
yards , ' he said , and laid his car cloco to
the frosty ground-

."If
.

he's within a quarter of a mile I
shall hoar him move. " 1 alto lay down
on the ground. Wo heard nothing but
onr breathing and the breathing of the
horso. "Hush , " said Tom at last. "Ho-
hai come out of his hiding. I hoar a-

man's stop far away to the left ; bring
your pistol and let us follow. "

[ To bo continued. ]

Mrs. Minnie Welsholt , 57 E. Pratt St. ,
Baltimore , Maryland , says she suffered
with a painful cough which kept her
awake at night. A doao of Rod Star
Cough Cure gave instantaneous relief. In-

a short time she was cured.-

To

.

produce a sensation by an original
performance , a young man In the City of
Mexico attempted to commit suicide by
stabbing himself with a corkscrew.

Question of Temper an ce.-

Bo
.

It remembered that Brown's Iron
Bitters cannot bo bought at the tavern ,
the gin-mill , or any resort of drunkards
It is not the sort of "bitters" that old
topers want. It is the greatest Iron med-
icine

¬

in the world , toning the system ,

enriching the blood and invigorating the
life. Nobody was ever made to like
liquor by using this great family medi-
cine.

¬

. It cures dyspepsia , indigestion ,

weakness and malaria.

Eating "With Fear nnd Trembling ,

Merchant Traveller-
."Do

.

yon cat hash with a fork ? " asked
the landlady of her now boarder-

."No
.

, m'm , " ho responded kindly-
."Ah

.
, you eat it with a knife , then ] "

with some evidence of disproval-
"No , m'm , " he repeated moro timidly

than before-
."Indeedl

.
Pray may I ask you how you

do eat it ? "
"Yes'm. "
"How ? "

"With fear and trembling , ma'm. "
Ho loft the same day.

* * * Organic weakness or loss
of power in either sex , however induced ,

speedily and permanently cured. En-
close

¬

three letter stamps for book of par ¬

ticulars. Wood's Dispensary Medical
Association , BnfMo , N. Y.

STATE JOXTINGS ,

The Lincoln News Bays : "Tholifeinsurance
policy which n Lincoln youth , who recently
died while In Omaha , made in favor of his In-

tended , and thus caused considerable com-
ment

¬

and controversy among the deceased's
relatives , was amicably settled by the com ¬

pany's agent handing the amount duo over to
the young lady in question. "

The latest report of n coal find comes from
Saliuo county , six miles west of Wilber. The
alleged find is six foot thick , on the farm of
Anton Karplsek.

The Itepublican river has been on a tear
for the 'past ten days. Citizens in llarlan ,

Franklin , Webster , Nuckplls , Tiiayur and
other counties are eulferinir. from loss of
bridges , swept away by an irresistible force ,

Merchants in particular who depend upon
trade from over the Kansas borders and have
largo stocks on hand , in anticipation of a
heavy trade, are very anxions for immediate
relief , aa their Inter-state commerce ia sud-
denly closed , Many farina are flooded and
livea endangered.-

Mrs.
.

. Woodward has recovered SICOO from
the city of Lincoln for injuries resulting from
a fall on a broken sidewalk.

John D. Jenkins , of Holmoavllle , Gage
county , Is flourishing the skin of a sixteen
pound wild cat , which ho dirpatchud with a-

club. .

The plans for thn Plattumnuth canning
company show a building 100x21 , one story
high , frame with Iron roof. In addition there
will DO a boiler bouse and stora room.

Lincoln ia cracked on teller skating, A
scheme Is on foot to build another new skat-
Ing

-

rink 300 feet long by 100 feet wide and
two stories iiiuh , to bo built nt brick , iron and
jtUaH. Thu ends of the first story will be semi-
circular

-

in form. The ancles will be fitted
up fur lidios' and cent's parlors , steam heated
and to contain all modera improvement ! .

BFifty pectlous of land were recently sold In-

ncoln county , netting 3 ,000. The pros-
pect

¬
of a 13 , & M. extension in that direction

is started a lively demand for land ,

The school census of Fremont , just comple ¬

ted , shows an incratee over lart year of forty-
eight children not a very enthusiastic show *

ing for "the prettiest , " The total number of
children between 6 and 21 years of age , ii
12GU. Of theee COO are boys and G U girls.

The widow of Jamns GrHien , the crippled
robber killed in the raid on the date treasury
two weeks npo , lian retained two prominent
lawyers of Lincoln and n ill begin ouit against
Governor Diwa , Treisurur Willard and De
tectives Pound , J.i > Ij and Thompson for con-
piling to cause the death of her husband ,

Damages will b ajked in large amount , but

just what figure HM not boon decided upon-
.Tha

.
attorneys r Inves'.lgftting tha mutter

and will bftve the pai-era prepared ready to
file in a for-- .

ff Seward will tlctowino at the April election
the question oi lasting bonds to the amount
of Ss.OOO to iwrciaBO lire fighting machinery-

.Tha

.

democrats are haing a "monkey and
parrot time" over thn Bo ward postofh'cc.
Something lens than a dozen ol the faith'ul
are cAndidntei for the appointment , and the
Joellng botwwin the factions Is ecttinR hotter
all the time.-

D
.

, IT. Wheeler , statistical secretary of the
itr.te agricultural department , has prepared a
retort in regard to the crop of last ytar which
*hews Ihat 40 per cent , of the corn will bo-

ntcd in the sUto , 45 i cr cont. of the corn was
still on hand March 1st, and 98 per cent of
the crop of last year waa good merchantable
coin. Tha estimated yield of the state was
138090.615 bushels , and 80,718,000 will bo
shipped out of the stato.

The David City Republican has collapsed ,
gone Iho range , to ba resurrected at
Lincoln under the name of "Tho Now llcpub-
Ho.

-

. " n temperance paper , at Lincoln. The
field is a huge uno to labor in.

The immigration into Chcny county for
the last low weeks has boon Immense.

The larmeru near Valentino have com-

menced
¬

plowing , as the fmo weather has put
the ground In good shape to bo turned over ,

The railroad bauds at Valentino are work-
ing

¬

night and day unloading material for the
ninety milo oxteneiou , The bridge contractor
will commence on his contract next week.

The city attorney of Fremont has knocked
out the city hall ecnemo by deciding that the
city has nn authority to lesuo bonus for that
purpose. There is considerable gnashing of
tooth in consequence.

Miss Piott , of York , pulled on her gloves
and seeing some grnaso spots on them pro-

ceeded to banish them with gasoline. When
this was accomplished she throw the remain-
der

-

of the gasoline in the itovo and the !

took firo. She toro thorn from her hauds as
soon as possible , but not until she was so bad-

lv
-

burnui that largo pieces of skin and flesh
came oil with the gloves. She ran to a doctor
and had tha burns dressed , but is entirely
helpless and a great sufferer.-

G.

.

. W. Mover , a Dodge county farmer , has
invented a haystacker that takes the field-

.It
.

consists of a dump on which the hay is

drawn by a swoop , and a chute on to which
tha dump throws the hay and which slides the
fodder on the stack at any height the stacker
wishes. The same team which sweeps the
hay on the dump can bo utilized for hauling
up that sweepful and thus the expense of nn
extra team and driver is saved. Tha machine
can bo made any height and folds up and can
bo changed readily in location.

Crete boasts of three Indies whoso combined
avolrdupoisls 715 a good starter for a dime
museum ,

Ada 1J , Goodrich , a younff lady of Aurora ,

was taken violently insane last week , and had
to bo removed to Lincoln. No known cause
for the malady exists , none of her people

having been thus afflicted-

.Wjld

.

geese are flying high.
Chorus of Nebraska democrats : "Few die

and none resign "

F. M. Wolcott , the Wcopinc- Water mil-

lionaire
¬

, contemplates building a. 810,000
residence ,

A farmer in tha northern part of the state
has hired a man to work for him this year on-

a schedule of wages beginning with a kernel of
wheat the first day , two the next , four , eight ,

nnd so on doubling the amount every day.
Taking this price tor weeks instead of days
wo find the hired man's wages for tbo first
week in the year would bo 2,1268,810,320, bush-
els

¬

or 507,135 car loads allowing tOO bushels
to each car. [Springfield Monitor.-

A
.

new elevator at Springfield , Cass county
is ready for business.

The Cedar county seat fight is still in the
courts.

One of tha Sioux City and Pacific transfer
boats is being put in shapa at lil.iir to cross
cars in case the spring iloods should cause
damage to the bridge approaches.

The Presbyterians of Scotia have purchased
a lot 'and will build a handsome church edifice
this summer.-

llumboUU
.

claims to bo gradually drawing
ahead of its rival , Aurora , having recently
captured a dry goods establishment from that
town.

The school superintendent of Columbus re-

fused
¬

to allow the young democrats to "hang
their starry banners en the outer walls" on the
4th. The boys may get a chanceto "scratch"
him yet.

The Grand Island court house bible has
been stolen , but the quality of tha oaths have
not changed ,

The saloons of Nebraska City are closed on
Sunday 'for sure.1 Large cargoes are , however ,

stored away the evening before , so that the
pious atmosphere Is not'as dry as it looks ,

lleffornon , the Emerson saloonkeeper , was
hauled up by tholadiesof the Woman's Christ-
ian

¬

Temperance Union , Jwas held by Jua-
tico

-

Warnock in bonds of 81,000 to await the
action of the grand jury on nine separatac-
ounts. .

A "citizens" ticket is worrying the polit-
ians( of Blair.

Craig and Oakland are girding their loins
to wrest the Burt county seat from Tekamnh ,

la a triangular fight possession is equal to a-

victory. .

Cedar county is §20,000 in the wholo.

The Omaha Republican Is the organ of the
Union Pacific , and the Lincoln Journal is the
organ of the 13. & M , railroad in Nebraska ,

factH that should bo borne in mind by the
people when reading articles on the subject of
railroad regulation in those papers. [Butler
County I'ress.

The democrats of Tecumaeh at a caucus
meeting , balloUcd for candidates for postmas-
ter.

¬

. 0. M. Wileon came out victorious , and
is anxiously welching the mutations of civil
service ,

The Uurvvell Bell rings the prahcs of Gnr-
ficld

-
county , just organized. The tone of tbo

paper is rather sharp , and current events are
well tolled. f

The Lincoln Democrat is authority for siy-
ing

-

that ono man nnd his family all clerks
in tha last legislature-presented vouchers for
§2,000 as salaries. Verily , to victors the
spoils do gel

Mr. Sibbett , one of the legal candlelights-
of Ulysses , thumped a bill collector and paid
$23 80 into the school fund for the amuse-
ment

¬

, Sibbett liken his budga better than
Ulackstons , and is always on the fight.

Three Irishmen of W nt Point Peter Gal-

lagher
¬

, Felii Murray and James Keof have
enlisted for the war and are about to join the
Irish-American brigade which is to fjo abroad
"to help the bravo Mahdi of Kgypt in his op-
position to the conquest of his natlvo country
by tbo rapacious r.nplish. " They will leave
New York about the first of May.

The Y. M. C. A. of Lincoln Is ready to
receive S2B contributions toward a building
und.

Burglars in various parts of j the state are
arming for the summer campaign. Follow-
ing

¬

close on the raid on a Lincoln gun store , a
similar store in Columbus was overhauled last
week and four fine breech-leading rifles , val-

ued
¬

at 8200 , taken.
Peter Mathewg , an unhung brute who out-

raged
¬

an old woman of sixty years , in Lan-
caster

¬

county In 1881 , has been captured and
jailed after a four years' search. The crime
was committed in Hock Creek precinct in
April , 1881. After accomplishing bis villain-
ous deed Mathews went to his old homo In
Washington county , N , Y , , where ho was
captured la June of that year by Sheriff Mo-

lick.

-

. On the return trip , while the officer
was asleep , Mathews broke tbo chains which
tied him to the car seat and
jumped whllo the train WAS running
at full spaed , and escaped. Tha
shackled were broken by placing his feet on
the rail and pounding the rings with a-

rock. . In this way he boon divested himself
of his jewelry and made for South America.
Last December he waa again BACO at his old
haunta , and his arrest followed on February

! , He is now behind the penitentiary bars ,

id will doubtless bo given a steady job.

Sam Lee , the Grand Island Chinaman ar-

rested for running an opium joint , whispered
to the judges "Lxcuso me , m no do it any
more,1 and Landed over over a ton-dollar bill.
The joint In now locked tight-

.It
.

is reported the 0. B. & Q t searching
around Hulo for a convenient placeto bridge
the Missouri.

Beatrice in skirmishing around for a site for
the home of the fe bla minded , which the
legislature located there.

Tecumseh will decide next month between
prohibition or license , | a other words , to liquor
openly or on tuu uly.

A IltSUMU'S HANI ) AVOHK.

How Joseph Shirk Employ * Ills Tlmo-
In Ills Mountain Hut,

A dispatch from Vogansvlllo , Pa. Bats :

On the brow of the Osrornarvon hills
lives nn old man named Joseph Shirk.
lie owns n small tract of woodland and
some cleared land , which ho has occupied
forotcra quarter of a century. Ills
dwelling la a modest one-story frame , and
the pajser by , unacquainted with the man
within , would imagine him to bo a sim-

ple
¬

mountaineer or small farmer. But
Shirk it something more , On a number
of rude shelves in the lower room of his
houto ho has arranged a largo number of
mathematical Instruments , all of which
ho made himself after hia agricultural toil
was over for the day. A small stream
running down from the rnountail sldo
turns a wheel which furnishes him with
power to tnrn a rndo lathe of hia own
construction. The room is a regular inn-
chine shop , in which the old man turns
out various Instruments solely for his
amusement. Ilia hat production ia a
civil engineer's transit. 11 o ia an export
In making astronomical observations , lie
lias telescopes , quadrants , globes , chains
and other articles , all of which ho han
made himself in hia machine, shop. Around
him the region is very wild nnd rough ,

yet old man Shirk lives alone with his
Instruments and passes his time merrily.-

At
.

ono tlmo ho was a smart young school-

teacher , but circumstances changed the
course of his life and led him to n hermit's
existence on the bleak hllla of Caernar-
von.

¬

.

Woman's Suffering nnd Relief.
Those languid , tiresome sensations , causing

you to feel scarcely able to bo n your foot ;

that constant dram that is taking from your
system all its former elasticity ; dilvlng the
bloom from your cheeksthat; continual strain
upon your vital forces , rendering you Irrltablo
and fretful , can easily bo removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitters. Ir-
regularities

¬

and obstructions of your system ,

are relieved at once whllo the special causu of
periodical pain are permanently removed.
Nona receive so much benefit , and none nro so
profoundly grateful , and show such an inter-
est

¬

in recommending Hop Bitters as women-

.A

.

Postal Qard Story.-

I
.

was aflcctod with kidney and urinary
Trouble
"For twelve years ! "

After trying all the doctors and patent
medicines I could hear of , I used two bot.
ties of Hop-

"Bitters ";

And I am perfectly cured. I keep it-

"All the tlmol" respectfully , B.F.-
Bootho

.

, Saulabnry , Tonn. May 4,1883.-

Biurooni

.

) , PA. , May S , 187C-

.It
.

has cured mo of several diseases , such as
nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , etc. I have not seen a sick day iu a
year , since I took Hop Bitters. All my neigh-
bors

¬

U9o them. Mrs. Fannie Groon.

$3,000 Lost.-

"A

.

tour to Europe that cost mo S3,003done-
"mo less good than one bottle of Hop Bitters ;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' nor-
"vous

-
weakness , sleeplessness and and dys-

pepsia.
¬

. " K. M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINOVILLE , O. , May 1 , 79.
SIBS I have been Buffering ton years.ond I

tried your Hop Bitters , and it done mo more
good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S , Boone.

Baby Saved.-

Wo

.

are so thankful to Bay that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the UBO of Hop Bitters by its
mother which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength.

The Parents , Eochestcr , N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops on
the white label. Sbuu all the vile , poisonous etuH
with "JIop" or "Hops" In their came-

.It

.

UMlleal pp ttlngv! _ tfciqnljlu fitter.nswaitwAol. worlt , eur i Uj.jvp.ift , DUrrLai , Icier u.4 Atu. , ted b.4luarlert of tbo DU * t On ml A few drop* !tr.rtrt a dtllcioai fl
M ft clft" of cr.uoptn. . ko 1 to *11 lumincr ilrinhi Trj It t4l ffv tf eoanU'Mij Aik vour noftr or drnjrlit to itumijfci
**jltEinuf : 0. B tIl.UlllT4io.Va.-

J.
.

. W. VTOPZBBAHH , COLS AQSilZc
Cl ISltOAltWAY. Y. XT-

V*. :* The fittest subjects
K (or (ever anda ue ,

and remittents ; are
Die debilitated , b
lousand

1-

nervous. To
BUohiiersons.IIostct-
ter'8

-

Stomach Bit-
ters

-
affords adequate

protection by In-

creasing Btain
Inland cjlstant
power of tbo constl-
tntlon.Qiidby

-
check-

Inc Irregularities of-

tbo liver , etomach
and l> OHcl . More-
ener

-
, it eradicates

malarial complaints
ol an obstinate tjpe
and stands alone un-
equalled among our
national remedies ,

For ale Dealers generally.-

JUKI

.

I'll ! .
LI6IIEI ) , a_ liaDdiomft II-

B
-

InmlnitM-
TIIIVTISI : oft HF.t.v i > ivir.oiMii-vrOP Tin : 7iuI.i : DUST. " colored n.tomlcil

| Itte , full eiplanttlcm , ruedlckl orilaleoi , etc. * Bbowi tbftt-

undeTelopedor hrunken condition li Abnormal and un *

ijcKUtiy } how to enlarge to full and proper proportion !.
Bafe , limpid , aljlolQIeljr certain. (Other-portions and mem*

ten develo l I J ilmllac proceil. ) A cop ? of tlill talo-
Allo

-

took mailed In a aed! enYelopo for 89 cti. jlddrel-

lf, O. Drawer 17O. IlUFa'ALO. IV. V i.

COLLARS

0 CUFFS
*

tlAJUNd THII UAX-

KMl THS

FINEST QOOD9
EVER MADE ,

KINO ill LlneH. MTH

Linings AND Exteriors-

.Ak

.

for Ultra

AH M BROS .Axr <mt. for Oranh *

COWING & GO ,
JOBUEIU IK

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Millf able and Call Iron

Lead PIpe and Sheet Load
) liars ,

Plambeis1 Gas and steam Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,

l4thDodgeSIOMAHANEB.
nrous-

t
-

iu.tlWtv , positively-
curcriimpatencv lout

_
its' all wonUnoEOofetiii'ratHc nystt-in , cither FOX
H livmail. J. II.Wiini 'iVJJ07htat rlt ( JMrntT.-

ip clalui (
Agdrta-

i"tVlWAU6.ua1"

1'rfc from Opiate * , nti J

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
I'or C'onahd , Pore Throal , Honrncnos Influrnta ,

Cold *. IlronchKU , C'roup , hooptne Connh ,
Attiimn, luna1'Mnnln( Chrnt , andcttitr

Affections of th Throat n I Luna*.
Trice no cents n bottlo. Bold by DrtiecUts find tlrM-
cm.

-

. unable to tnrtitce their atnltr to iirnnittla
get itfor them ttllJ rtcttre tire tottleiEii re3i cfiarac-
tvatJby ttmllngont dollar to

TUB nmii.r * ji.TonFtrn ronpisT ,
Bolt Owueri fciKl 3tMiurAfturfr .

lUltlBDlT , n r) ( ncl , r8. A.

HEALTH.Swi-

ft's

.

Specific cured me of rhoum&tl m throe
months ORO , after my pliRlclM s htul cxlinugtcd their
remedies without RUlnR relief.

0.1' . Oooui BAR , Alt y at Law , llrunsnlclc , On-

.IhaMlocn

.

afflicted lth rheumatism nofwl ) forty
oars , and a few bottles of Sn Ill's SpcclQo cured mo-

.It
.

Is God send t* tbo ulTcrtnfr. ,

J. 13. WAULKH , Thomson , Go.-

I

.

ha > o liccn entirely of sororo rhoimntlsm-
In my rlirht aim by tlio usoot Sniffs Spcoino. and
ILISSCI! through lust winter without a roUpse.S-

tDKET
.

llF.nuiur , 1M. Se. CulthAtor , Atlanta , Gn.

TWENTY YKAHS. 1 had been n sufferer from
rheumatism twcntv jcars ; was reouccd ton skeleton ;
coulJ hardly got about , on crutches. Sntlt's
Spec Do lias cured mo sound and well ,

MRS EZRA MKRSIION , M.icon , Oa-

.Swift's

.

Spctlflo has mo of rheumatism
at ouo tlmo threatened to utop my ministerial

work. Kxv. W. A. KIRK , Cross rlalns.Ala.-

SwKt'aSpoclflc

.

Is entirely Trcatlao on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free ,

Tint BVUCT Srncmo Co. , Atlanta , Oa-

.QnloU.

.

. Bur* Cnitvu TXt
written ffMorwnleo nfcronj MrrvtMJM undernfcert.d t ontamps for Cel > brat > t II edlcnl Worki ,

Address , F. I> . C'LAIUtE. JH. J) . . 186 SouUa
Clark Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

NEBRASKA LAND ABENCV

[(SOCCESSOR8 TO DAVIS & SNIDEB. )

OENERAL DEALERS IN

1605 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA.

Have (or ealo 500,000 acres carefully selected lands
In Eastern Nebraska , at low price and on easy terms

Improved (arms lor sale In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax ,
Flatte , Burt , Gumtng , Sarpy , Washington , Mcnlck-
Saundcrs , and Butler counting ,

Taxes paid In all parts of the etate.
Money loared on farms.
Notary 1'nbllo always In office. Correspondence

solicited

G17 St. Charles St. , St. Lenis , Mo.-
A

.
regular gpn-d note of tnoMedleiu Collcgci , has been longe]

engaged ID the special treatment or CuoNtr , NXBTOCB , SKI *
nnd BLOOD DisEAiutlian anr otber tfnj-alelan In 8t. Lon
as city paperi show and all old retldentn knov.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mcntrl end
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otner r> %tc <

lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood PoffrWiug ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , r treated with unparalleled
meeeil , on latest scientific principles Sa'tlv , Prlratelr.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure Or Indulgence , union produce some or the
Tenoning effects ! nervouincss , debility dlmnena T sight
and defective memory , flmplcs on the face , physical decay ,
aversion to the society or females , conruilsa oMJcu , etc,
rendering marriage Improper or unhappy , arj-
pennaoeitlyenred , I'ampbletcX ) ; aeeson the akove , sent
U sealed envelope , free to yaddre . Consultation at at
Beeorbymalirrceandlnvlted. Write forqucstlous.

A Positive Written Guarantee
Slvem In all cnrable casej. Medicines sen ! everywhere.

PampWoti , UnellBli or German. Q4 pneea , de-
crlblnc

-
above diieosoa , In maloor female , FIIE-

S.MARRBAGE
.

GUIDE !
S60 pages, Sne platen. Illustrated ID cloth and ( lit blndlcK ,
Me , money er poatage ; same , paper eorers , S5c. mi* t *oS
contains all too curious , doubtful or laqnuitlve vaat t*know. A book cftmal Intetut to alL Uealth. Benin.are ucustcd by its Jrtsi

Willpurify. > , o m.OOD-rcni
Uuii thu LIVER and KIDNEYS.and KKHTOIII. TMK
and VIGOR of YOUTH. Uyr-

icpsld.
*- . Wmitof Appcllto , In-

iligustlon
-

, Iack or btrongtli ,
nd'Jlre''L'lnjtalfiIiitely)

cured. Hones , luusclusaiiu-
in rcs rccelv o ncwiorcc-
.UilUfin

.
tlio mind nnd-

rMippllcS llraln I'OVUT.
LufTcilimlromcoinpl'liiti-

v in Lullarto ficlr or will
Bud InDR. Ii'airEH'SIROfT TONIC fnfs nod
"jcedy cure , idlvcaailcor. licaltliy cumpli xlon-

.i'rerinont
.

ntfcruptu at co""it irfi'itliiK onlj add
'<3 tliopopiil.'irllyortliooriginal , JJouotciJcrl|
Sent pet tliu OKIUINAI. AMI JIKST.

Bend TOurnddrenstoTbeDr. HartiirMAa Co X
. fl'it.loalB , KIo.for oar"DKKAM I1OOJT. ' 1) ,

* MkFnllnf utrKouennd tnvifol lnfornmUonIni9.iy J

REPRESENTS !

Phconli Insurance Co. , London , Cash
Assets I6,8e ,,000-

WestcheBtor.N. . Y , Capital 1,000,000
The Merchants of Nework.N. J. , Capital , , . , 1,275,00-
0QlrardFIro , Phlladolnhia.Cabltal 1 , 00COO

Wnman's Knnrt Carltnl __ _ . l.K900-

HBOTTLES.

!

.,
Er longer, . .** . . . .-. . . -.-. Bavaria ,

Culrabaohor , . . . * . . . . .Bavaria-
Piloner. . . . . . .* , . . . . . t Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.

. . *. . . . _ . . . .* . .<-. .Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

Budsroisor
.. . .St , Louis.-

AjihauBer
.

. . . ._- . St. Louis.-

Best's.
.

. . - .
Bohlitz-Pilrmer - . . . ..Milwaukee-
.Kruc'a

.

; . .. . . . . Omaha
Ale. Porter. Domestic and Rhine

Wine. VD. MAURKK ,

Fnrnnra St-

.A

.

FINE LINE OP

THE ONLYEXOr.iUbT.VE-

IK OMAIIA'IKKB ,

I IThe rom&rkublo growth of Om hn
daring the Iwt few yotvra (a matter o !
great Mtonlahmont to thoao who phy n
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development ot the StocV Ynrda the
nooosnltT of the Bolt Lluo Rood the
finely pared atroota the hnndroda of now
rooluonooa and ooatly bnalncns blookt ,
with the population of onr olty moro thin
doubled In the laat five years. All this
la A great snrprlso to visitors and fa the
admiration of onr oltlrons. Thla rapid
grorrth , the bnslnoaa notlvlty , nd the
many anbatantlal Improvomouti mndn D

lively demand for Omaha real estate , nnd
every Invostoi haa made a h&ndsomo-
profit. .

Slnso the Wall Street pauio May ,
with the aabaoqnont ory of hard tlmur ,
there haa boon loss demand from apoonla *

toro , bnt a fall demand from luvotstoro
Booking homos. Thla latter olcoa re-
taking advantage of low prices In bnlld *

Ing material nnd nro securing their homes
at much loss coat than will bo possible o
year honco. Spoonlators , too, can bny
real oatal B ohoapor now and onght to toke
ndvnnUt c of present prlooa for fntnro
pro ts.

The nozt few years promlnos greaten
d 3vol opmonta In Omaha than the pand
fiT3 yoaro , which have been M good an-

wo conld reasonably dealre. Now man-
.nfacturlng

.
eatabllahmouta nnd largo Job-

bing
¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There nro many in Omaha and through'
but the State , who have their money in
the banka drawing a nominal rate o ! ID *

teroat , which , if judiciously Invested In
Omaha real Obtato , wonld bring them
much greater sroturna. Wo have many
bargains -rrhlch wo are confident will
bring the purchases' largo profits in the
near future-

.We

.

hove for sole the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman aveuue,17th,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport,

Gaming , and all the leading streeto-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valna-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper.
. mi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . i. 11. mmt-

nty in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the unco in a short time-

.We

.

also have some line busiuoBr.

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

-

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bcrgnice 1 } caJJingi

213 tath Kth Bo,

Bofc.roon Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo ask those who have
property for sale at a bargain to gjive-

us a collWe wont only bargame-
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than tti real value.


